Abstract. 22 kinds of equipment for wind/photovoltaic energy storage and transmission demonstration project were selected to establish the equipment quality importance index system via their operation and quality supervision data. Then, the evaluation results were combined with the cluster analysis to further classify them from the view of equipment quality importance. The results show that: 22 kinds of equipment can be divided into 3 categories; for specific index in index layer, the equipment quality importance sequence was different with each other due to different function and performance of each equipment; for indexes in target layer and criterion layer, the equipment quality importance sequence was similar, representing the overall role of each equipment in wind/photovoltaic energy storage and transmission project.
Introduction
With the gradual depletion of fossil fuels in recent years, the restricting effect of energy resources on the economic growth of society became more and more intensive [1] . The development of efficient, clean and renewable energy has turned into an importance measure to reduce energy consumption and govern the air pollution. Under the background and structure of energy consumption, the exploitation and utilization of renewable energy sources get rapid development in China [2] . The wind/photovoltaic energy storage and transmission project was the first "Golden sun demonstration project", which was jointly launched by the Ministry of finance, the Ministry of science and technology, the National Energy Bureau and the National Power Grid Corp, possessing the largest wind power and photovoltaic power generation, energy storage and smart transmission capability in the world [3] .
The rapid development of electric power industry carry out the challenge for the equipment quality: the "double reverse" occurs commonly at the international level; more and more intensive domestic price war; some suppliers gain profits via reducing the quality of products, resulting in increasing product faults in the operation process. In order to promote the products quality, reduce fault rate, ensure the safety of equipment operation, the management of the equipment quality for wind/photovoltaic energy storage and transmission project is the key. Because of abundant equipment type and amount, only with the aid of manual quality information record is not enough to carry on the management work for wind/photovoltaic energy storage and transmission demonstration project. Thus in this paper, 22 kinds of equipment used in the wind/photovoltaic energy storage and transmission project were selected to establish the equipment quality importance index system via their operation data and quality supervision data to achieve classification regulation.
Index System Establishment
22 essential equipment for wind/photovoltaic energy storage and transmission project were selected in this paper to evaluate equipment quality importance: wind generator, wind turbine tower, transformer, reactor, switchgear, circuit breaker, isolating switch, box type substation, wind turbine blades, photovoltaic inverter, cable, current transformer, voltage transformer, capacitor, switch cabinet, polycrystalline silicon PV modules, cables, fittings, insulators, cable branch box, lightning arrester, cable accessories. By using the analytic hierarchy process [4] , the evaluation index system of quality problem for wind/photovoltaic energy storage and transmission equipment was established, which contains three layers: target layer (reflecting the overall importance of equipment quality problems)-criterion layer (equipment importance index, equipment quality problem index, equipment management index)-index layer (specific evaluation index of each equipment). The specific index system was shown in Table 1 .
The range analysis method was employed to standardize each index value for eliminating the magnitude difference between different indexes [5] (the index values of wind generator were taken as standard values in this paper). When the bigger index value reflects more important equipment quality problem: / (1) When the smaller index value was the better situation: / (2) Then, the mean square difference method was used to calculate each index weight in different layers [6] :
Where xij and yij were the initial value and standard values of the jth (j=1, 2, …, n) index for the ith (i= 1, 2, ..., 22) equipment; xjmin and xjmax were the maximum and minimum value of the jth index; n was the sum of indexes (r, s, and t were the number of equipment importance index, production quality problem index of equipment, equipment management index); Ej was the mean value of the jth index; σj was the standard deviation for the jth index; ωj was the weight coefficient of the jth index; ωrj was the weight of the jth index in equipment importance index, the equations for equipment quality problem index and equipment management index were similar with equation (6); was the weight of the equipment importance index, similar with equipment quality problem index and equipment management index; Dj was the value of the jth index; Si was the current value of the jth index; the Xi was the standard value for the jth index; Br was the index value of equipment importance index, with the same equation for equipment quality problem index and equipment management index; A was the overall equipment quality importance. 
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Results and Discussions
The specific calculated index values of target layer and criterion layer were listed in Table 2 . Quality importance of 22 kinds of equipment exists significant difference, and the equipment quality importance sequence in each index of criterion layer matches the importance sequence of target layer, presenting the overall equipment quality importance in wind/photovoltaic energy storage and transmission equipment demonstration project reflects in the operation and management lifecycle obviously and any problem is likely to cause significant loss to wind/photovoltaic energy storage and transmission demonstration project. Meanwhile, the evaluation index values of different equipment in index layer exist importance cross phenomenon, that is mean not all indexes meet the overall importance sequence. Through all the conclusions obtained above we can see, the different function and performance of each equipment decides the difference importance sequence in the specific index of index layer, but the comprehensive importance sequence are similar in target layer and criterion layer with significant law. For further analysis, the calculated evaluation index values of different equipment in 3 layers were used to carry out cluster analysis (Fig. 1). From Fig. 1, 22 kinds of equipment can be divided into 3 categories: the first category is named core equipment, containing wind generator, wind turbine tower, transformer, reactor, switchgear, circuit breaker, isolating switch, box type substation, wind turbine blades and inverter; the second category is named replaceable equipment, containing cable, current transformer, voltage transformer, capacitor switch cabinet, polycrystalline silicon photovoltaic module; the third category is named large-scale production equipment, containing fittings, insulators, cable branch box, lightning arrester, cable accessories and cables. Combined with the grouping results and calculated evaluation values we can see: the overall importance index values of essential equipment are all larger than 0.85; 6 replaceable equipment distributed in 0.70~0.85; 6 large-scale production equipment are all smaller than 0.60. 
Conclusion
(1) The evaluation index system of equipment quality importance was established via analytic hierarchy process from three views of equipment importance index, production quality problem index of equipment and equipment management index: different function and performance of each equipment decide the difference importance sequence in specific index, but the comprehensive importance sequence are similar in target layer and criterion layer.
(2) 22 kinds of can be divided into 3 categories via cluster analysis: 10 core equipment; 6 replaceable equipment; 6 large-scale production equipment. Meanwhile, the demarcation intervals for 3 categories were 0.85~1, 0.7~0.85 and 0~0.6.
